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NEW GOODS 1 COME INCranberries !TOP SHIRTS. 300 QUARTS, VERY FINE. I

SILVER SKIE OEIOES. We want to sell you a Caddie ^ our Blended 
Tea It is the best article m the market for 
money.

We will not bo undersold l Money talks with us. If you don't believe it, 

Try us,

We keep a complete stock of A*** class! "" 
Groceries, Flour,iMeal, and Feed, 

China, Class & Earthenware.

1890 Cider, White-wine and Malt Vinegar,-------FOB-------

St-.ftss, HOcts, OOcts, #1.00, #1.10,
’ $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

AT GLASGOW HOUSE !

WOLFVILLE!
8.

Pure Pickling and
Ground Spices!

xgOctsfive
and
e t

id a
Fresh Canned Goods!WOOL UNDERWEAR !

SOcts■ 65ots, 70ottI, 7Bcts,90ets, $1.00, $110, 
> Q l.&O, tfl'OU.

The Best Value In Town, at
Borden’s,

Un.
Haddics, Mackrcl, Salmon, Lobsters, 

Oysters, Clams, Ox and Lunch 
Tongue, Potted Ham, Cot ti

ed Beef, &o.

iu Silk and WooUudM7 AM AZON OLOTHS.

eed
fier,
end
not We also sell Royal Relfast Ginger Ale by|tho bottle, doxen, barrel 

COMB I3ST ATI

F. J. PORTER’S,

or oa*fc
of

NEW FRUITS !V. I
dit Valencia Itaisinn, Fine Lemons and 

Bananas, Dates and Turkish 
Figs due to-day. ,

Wolfville. plushes xjst ax.x< s"h.a.idbs.

SILKS, StiTlES EED VELVETS!
C. H.

Wolfville September 19th, 1890.IK.

Teameeting at Grand Pre.

The tcamecting held in Borden’s Hall, 
Wednesday evening, was a grand sue- 

rrrr | cess,—about $130.00, clear of expenses. 
The hall looked fine and the tables were 
decked with everything to make them 
look nice. The tea, supper and refresh- 

tables must have contained

FANCY YELLOW CORNMEAL, 

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR 

WHEAT MIDDLINBS.

rp ACADIAN
; 1LI.E,

Local andFrovincial.

vn to 
hedi. 
od to 1 flannels .OCT. 24, 1890.S. H, • •

WOLFVILLE.• e->
* nfâiass, soarlet’tLt.

Eice White Codfish and 
Pollock.tertainment to-night.

Pierian en_____ _  _ _ _ _ ____
.. for gale at the Wolfville Bometbing more substantial than looks,

Saturday night from six judging from the crowd that patronized 
[ t»ktry e,V.e V them. The fancy table was a success in

>:|leD -----------------------~ every particular as the young ladies who
W»si™.-Wc wl"t * , good bad charge of it were as busy a. could

10, type Mu'1 AnnlV at be all the evening. We must jiot forget
lebool education. *IP7 the R1,„8 cakc. Some weic a little pBIGEg RIGHT,

gainst the cake but there were forty- 
nor. of the water two guesses, and as no person guessed 

Il,e vi .meeting of the tale the right article, the "ike was cut and a
Mm'.lit" . in Witter,» H'l, “Mule brown jug” was found inside.

’ The cake was then sold, the whole bring
ing 85.00. Sorry that we did not aee 
more people from Wolfville there but 
will look for them the next time. The 
church is progressing rapidly.

in Great Variety!Mantlings and. Ulsterings
Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, Lamps, 

Lamp Fittings. We have a 
fine assortment in 
store and to arrive.

ITE.

H an

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and Winter
Trunks, Carpets and Bugs.

corroNS 1

UK It this offii
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ling at 
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tiling at 
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Ailing at 
(-Friday 
P ; 3i»t,

and wurrEuhav,.f ti.e districttf^veidog. JeebUU-

AcaJiit was obliged to 
Monday evening

and proceeded on 
Tuesday morn-

Wolfville, Got, 10th, 1890. iand ClothingCents’ Furnishings
A SPECIALTY.

The steamer 
here Kidd’s Treasure.lay over

allot of the storm,
Vai r.-huro on STOCK 1hasing elsewhere.It has been intimated in the Acadian 

more thaa once that certain parties are 
interested in the finding of treasures 
supposed to have been secreted in a cave 
under Blomidon, and that these parties 

wild-goose chase—-that is after 
he overtaken

Call and examine stock before pure
Yours respectfully,

her hipt0 Annapolis County Notes.
inr Melvers Square.—Win McNeil, Esq , 

barrels Cranberries.
bad weather the match

and the has gathered 50 
to have Early and late frosts reduced the crop 
Tuesday abollt one half. Any one wutiiug to get 

initiated tuto the eeeiet of email fruit
_-------------- „. . . growing—the crenberry in particular—

The -ember, of Maple l*.f Divnaou, ^ ^ ^ ïUit Mr MeNMt> been,
at Greenwich, are intending , tiful home plantation.
^meeting iu their hall ou next Tuwd y % phinney ha. 1. eonheetlo* «Uh 
evening, when a good time « promieed ' wj|g| ,ruit (arm , model pigg«7.
See adv. in another column. hennery and aome thoroughbred Jeney

M, .1. K. OM “^mdleton ia beautifying
\XtU now superintend- with a nice sidewalk to the p,ue grove 

■Raddeck, O. B., churches.
k.,1. yo"R“ 1." ■ The W ^"toSbyllrom P. E. I., aa right of aearcb against aU

W,.,,miU,V„nmV-.niugM week the converti.,- and 6= yearn of
{ld .1 u Master Edward Murphy, Son of |m|ne„il)U have lately been made to this having aeon an opening^ ^
Mr Uiian Miophy. ‘At’A'c’, wAdwiK* unde* >he..#fh/‘4..(f}y “ * ‘b"va Amongst them waa a Captain

^wher^wùüM.. picked ore day

lad week. __ _____ more beautiful by the addition jn le[lgtb wbich opened

...
-~r~53ri“ - S=5sir.MK
Thursday, Oct. 30th, as follow ----- , f5«ntain Kidd, jor of some one of

l’liuiary department 9-I0|30 *-. • EmtoB AcaDUM.-Uan you tell me ^ that there muat be untold
Intermediate „ W p „ „„„ ownl lb, n ddle ro^ from Grand ^ ,way t0 enrich the die

M. 8. Reid, Principal. pr, ,talion to Long Mend » baLneby çoverer. The fortune teller» of the ay
-------------- . .. , b„ the eaid road are .opposed tohedoney ** united declared that thla

W» have received the initial number ^ üveraMr8 of roada on each aide of the h fad 0lbere 0f more modern 
I /.Mmdic I We, the new Li he al Qne by eacb. If the road .a « * htye dl,y «.n.ulted the signa

I V.,1 aland at Mctegl.an, Uigby e (me can tha commua,one,a of d of the l-aud have dea-
Co' 1, contain, eight page-, !«»Ud m } y> be compelled to do work on from^ expbita of the chief
I .. lid, and French and we" filled will, ^ ]( # pubUe one dike people a right « ^ lloinled out the ultimate
good limiter. We wish it sucoeae. ^ getea tt, each end of it ? By ^ t||at j, yet t0 be reached beneath the

---- ^r.X^TthTïôriXSupper ia municipal law, cattle have no tight to hrownji)g clifr_ lt i, affirmed that the
'I he -a. ra 1 tb# preehyterian run at large on the highway. entrance waa once found by certain per-

10 Ie ' *: “atbeth afternoon. Rev. Lui, a right to be allowed at large ^ but th»t the water left by the high

o»,™-»- Sîl'SïïîikK» r' ‘'w a.,..

_______ L—— a , white ^ Tilo„M
uKSrS.^‘w““’sssrs-pictures framed . ___
ready for the fray. When you aee a fox aber^ard there waa another that conceal * y. Lot Moulding Just “’ra„tood not to hoc,mo moaa-grown, diaoolorod with ago
.,l.ivimz around, cet bel ind a stump and d th whole thing from view. . 1 7)oW^ P>'ice^' 7 T ntast StuloS. The above are guara inscriptions being in raised letters, will
littm he comes near. Then make ^hat remains is to «move t^debne | M JJOWj (Jrad6S. Latest Ovy ^ not crack with used, and not containing iron

_L-î, *«• "wwii” ...
jr-=vSS2 “SiStfi ----------------------------NOTIGB;
^‘dL very largely attended, aa there u )[AVANi TBiDE._In addition t^ fortune in One Machine. D H 1

<mler‘„° have been made by railway end hem ASmt Oct. 30th with 2,00 Ub Ullitcd stale, admiu that one of dm _S-

rsï—«v—s«s,sS •siasxisA*-

vs&wra k. d, 0. * »• - -r 3f i« ïrMfc
2*7r>led

„lea for tha co-opeiatton that place. J'hne g K road. hack of l>ieq» ------—-
' f lb‘J% wolfville0 with, ktfft MllMjr ““;rUmeTho!e load, MW

-h 'S ^t0T'L l'reaider.t, Mr da. .got olLwJ Reburied down the Ran,,, Wdjr He, =t. Harvi,,
the following office,,. ' w ’8lorr, j Soraea an i dr.ver,jer ^ Ety, wa, =0 n.m-, »» «J ™ years.

H ’wJtei i£lV'rVStr-m.:;'^wfie’K sS-AtWhile ^k ^’^

ChamW; iSÆ -i MtSL “ëVaf 4th year of hu TA» , ^

SSRKftWU f “f^rssw. :
K. D.C. • ---------------------- •'

1. theumps
between 
Bridgewater
been played at 
did not take place.

base-ball team 
which was 

Middleton on o. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

-------AT-------
are on a
something that will
and secured. From the circumstances 
that they leave home at night when there
la no one around to wituaaa their depar- % One ton of

raassrjxsts „ «....» •s.s*™'
n8umme'

auch an assurance of poaaibilityif not the N. B.—Will a CrCEt RedUCtlOD.
probability of ultimate eucceaa that they STOCK
are willing to pay Government an annual
aum of money, by which they hoU the 29th, -890.

Latest Fall Styles !
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*dbm goods h

never

BURPEE WITTER S
Mantle Cloths.the street Dress Goods.

Lu n in

line the Be” 
arid - i

relate at
eomeiB,

HOSBRY
GLOVES
YARNS

BLAMKETS
JACKETS
TRUNKS

A” flannels

LOTHS
CORSETS
GOSIMERS
ULSTERS
BUCKLES

Uaihog
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leave St
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RYAN’S, Butter, Egg., Yarn and Dried Aoole.
Taken in Exchange for Goods.

I, Kiuga-
P, #2 75! 
[ 12 y ears

If leaving 
ring Par- 
fa on Hal-

i

KENT VILLE.
ud Saturday EVENINGS.

Wolfville, October 17th, 1890.

INS,
Thursday a

her 8th, 1890.
OPEN Tuesday,church d xt

Mr 1 aiir . of the Halifax 
L, i- expected to he preaeut and preac 
on that occasion. Apieparitory.erv.ee
ia 10 be held iu the veatry on

invited.

BRONZE MONUMENT Co.'N yaturday
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looks,,
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ing, to which all are
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he phased to learn of hi. 
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5,2 1-roh.hly ha 30 days

making the trip. „
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Watches, Clocks, J. B. DAVIS0O7P 
W STIPENDIARY MA6ISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER 
NSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

wolfville; n. a

Cash.
mowerb, V

‘ —Terms to suit.
I xSütffflf-"*-

1 Davison'a, Enquire of

Johnson
OB FACKAOE OYEB. Wolfïiilo, June 18th, 1889^---------

SsrJjfëS&r^DRi88M_AK.NOI

« by the firm. making in Wo pre(1 x\i00dworth’s,

9am^Ssi s Ci,

N. B.-Lorr ___---------- years wt h P=J = wi„ be aWo to please
is assured that Ucbsods given 1»
A fhomost last'd, b be Magi„ 8oalo

ar8tlof“ mîl8m“-deh.rt. /urmahed at reason-

____ _ able terms. , iqqoWolfville, May litb, 1890.
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ries, and Jewelry
HEPAIMED 1

WHBBLRAKE8, Ac.ies.
found in 
rod goods 
call. -SScreXt*»* Color.

-BY-

J.F. HERRIN,St.Exchange. Wallace’s. H. Bishop.at a. H-K.D.C. Best and SahsLBn Nekt door to Vost Offioe.

j®. Small artiolos SILVEUI’LjATED.

a^omTPaid over ’ihe Ingredients of Which
96,600,000 . TV"
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